
notice of araendiiient was as a matter of fact sent to aha.mmadKctty
the appellants and if not whether the amended decree v.

can be relied on to save limitation. Kottu!
In the result I  set aside the decision, o f the lower 

Court and restore that of the District Afiinsif with 
■costs here and in the Court below.

K.W.E.
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Code of Givil Procedure {Act V of 1908)^ 0. X X IIj r. 10—  
Plaintiff— Mortgagee from— Bejpresentobtlve character of, 
for being allowed to continue suit and ajp;peal.

Under Order XXII_, rule 10, of the Code of Civil Procedure, a 
moxt.gagee from the plaintiff of his interests in a suit can come 
on the Tecord as his lepxesentative and be allowed to oontiime 
the suit and appeal.

Maharaja Sir Manindra Chandra Wandi y. Bam Lai JBhagaî  
(1922) I.L.R. 1 Pat. 581 (P.O.), disthigi^ished.

A ppe a l  against the decree of the Court of the Sub
ordinate Judge of Masulipatam. in Original Suit No. 4 

of 1925. ■ '
Oh. Baghava Bao for appellant.
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SEfiEHAMA- The Admcate-General (Sir -4. Kritihnaswami Ayyar) 
and K. Umamakeswaran for tliird respondent. V.

LAKSHMI- Gnvindarajachari for second respondent. V. PattahU- 
raina Sastri for fourth and fifth respondents. F. 
Krishia Mohan for seventh, eighth, ninth and four
teenth respondents. ' K. Kameswara Rao for tenth 
respondent. First, sixth, eleventh to thirteenth, fif
teenth and sixteenth respondents were unrepresented.

Gut. adv. vult.

The Judgment of the Court was delivered by
mamu'aw Madhavan F aie J.—

Naiu J. , , .1 ,
His Lordship, after coming to the conclusion that 

the appeal should be dismissed, proceeded as follows :— ] 
In considering whether, while dismissing' the appeal,, 

the appellant should be made to pay the costs of the 
successM respondents, we have to decide the question 
whether the appellant is competent to prosecute this 
appeal. The present appellant is a mortgagee of the 
rights of the plaintiff in the suit. The suit having 
been dismissed, the plaintifF’s widow filed an appeal to 
this Court against the decree, the plaintiff having died 
in the meanwhile. His widow is now dead, and the- 
mortgagee has filed an application to this Court to be - 
allowed to continue the appeal. Under Order XXIIj^ 
rule 10 (1),

“  in other oa.ses of an assign.rnent, creation or devolution  
of any interest during the pendency of a snifc, the suit may, by 
leave of tlie Couit, be continued by or against the person to or  
■upon whom such interest Las come or devolved.

In Maharaja Sir Maui7idra Ghandra Nandi v. Bam  
Lai Bhagat{\) it was held by the Privy Council that

“ where a decree for possession and mesne profits has 
been obtained there is not power under Order XXII, rule 10 
or section 47 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, to join as.
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(1) (1922) I.L.E. 1 Pat. 581 (P.O.).



defendant to the suit a tenant to wKonx daring tlie pendency S b e s e a m a -

of the suit the defendant haa let the property  ̂ so as to compel
the tenant to account for profits which he has received from the Jayaeaja-

^ lA K S H M I-
land.” AMMA.

Oq the reasoning of their Lordships contained in this madhIvak 
decision it is argued that the mortgagee of the plaintiff’s 
interests in this case should not be allowed to continne 
this appeal.

The decision in Maharaja S ir Manindra Chandra 
Nandi v. Bam Lai Bliagatil) was passed in appeal from 
the judgment of the High Court of Patna reported aa 
Bam Kumar Lai Bhagat v. Baja, Muhmd 8ahi(2).
Their Lordships reversed the decision of the High.
Court. The facts of the case were briefly these. The 
respondents before the Privj Council instituted as 
plaintiffs a suit against one Eaja Mukund iSahi to 
recover possession of six villages and a jungle which 
they claimed. The Court of first instance dismissed 
the suit. Just one year after the dismissal, the Uaja 
gave a lease for a term of years of the right of mining 
for mica, and otherwise exploiting the jungle, to the 
appellant before the Privy Council. On appeal by the un
successful plaintiffs the High Court reversed the deci
sion of the first Court and made a decree in favour 
of the plaintiffs and remitted the case to the lower 
Court to take an account of the mesne profits to which 
the appellants were entitled for three years prior to the 
institution of the suit and for the period thereafter till 
the delivery of possession. In inquiring into the mesne 
profits the amin not only ascertained the rents which 
the Raja iiad received from the appellant before the 
Privy Council and the other tenants, but also proceeded 
to inquire what the profits were which the various, 
lessees might be taken to have made from the mica which
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SiiiKBMi/.- theT had extracted during the terms of their leases,
irCliTHI

J a i a s a j a -
LAKSHMI-

AMMA.

IS

M ADHAYAS
N a ik  J.

pending the somewhat protracted litigation. It 
clear, as pointed out by tte  Privy Ooimoil, that in 
ascertaining such mesne profits the successful plaintiffs 
would not be entitled to the actual rents which the 
trespassing defendant had received, nor could the 
lessees be rendered liable for damages in that suit to 
ivliich they were not parties in respect of the mica that 
they had removed. On the receipt of the amin’s report 
the plaintiffs (that is, the respondents before the Privy 
Council) relying on the statements with regard to the 
profits obtained from, the mines made an application 
that the several lessees from the Baja should be made 
parties to the proceedings. The appellant before the 
Privy Council raised various objections and said that 
since he knew of the plaintiffs  ̂ claim to the property 
he had smTendered his leases and that he should not be 
raade a party. The Suhordinate Judge accepting his 
contentions dismissed the plaintiffs’ application. The 
High Court in appeal from his order heldj basing their 
order on the language of Order XXII, rule 10, of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, that

the ap]]ellant3 are entitled to have the persons in ques
tion added as parties to the proceedings, and compel them to 
accorjit for any profits which tliey may have received from the 
lan,d.” (puge 58G).

Their Lordships of the Privy Council set aside this 
order, and in doing so they considered the scope of 
Order XXII, rule 10, of the Code of Civil Procedure,

Its scope is thus described:
The order contemplates cases of devolution of interest 

from some original party to the suit, whether plaintiff or 
defendant, iipcm some one else. The more ordinary cases are 
death, marriage, insolvency, and then come the general provi- 
aioiis of niie' 10 for all other cases. But they are all cases of 
fleyokition/' (page 687).
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Theiij affcer referring to section 372 and noting that Seeerama-
the words “ in addition to” in tlie earlier Code have dis
appeared in the present Code, their Lordships state 
this :

“ But the matter does not rest upon this change. The 
liabilityj if any_, of the appellant to pay damages for removal of 
the mica is not a liability which has devolyed to him from the 
defendant Raja. They were both liable  ̂ if liable at all̂  as 
trespasserŝ , and a case, if any, against the appellant must rest 
npon liis action ,and the direct relation established thereby 
bet-weeii him and the plahitiSs.” (page 588).

And then they point out that serious injustice 
would be done if any other view was taken. The 
reasoning; contained in the last extract we have quoted 
from the judgment affords the real basis of their Lord
ships’ decision. Order XXII, rule 10, relates to cases of 
devolution, and, as the liability of the appellant in that 
case was the liability of a trespasser which cannot be 
said to have devolved upon him from the defendant 
Raja, their Lordships held that he cannot be made 
liable in that suit and therefore refused to make him a 
party, the provisions of Order X X II, rule 10, in such a 
case being absolutely inapplicable. This is the reasoning 
of their Lordships and it is not affected, if we may say 
so with great respect, by the change in the language 
of the present rule. We may also point out that there 
is nothing in their Lordships’ observations to justify 
the view that the devolution of interest contemplated in 
rule 10 is a devolution of the entire interest. The 
terms of the rule which speaks of a devolution of an  ̂
interest ” do not support such a view. For the above 
reasons it appears to us that the reasoning of their 
Lordships in the Patna case cannot be relied upon for 
the view that the mortgagee of the plaintiff’s interests 
in the suit should not be substituted in the place of the 
mortgagor and be allowed to continue the suit on his

MTJETHI
«.

J ATAKAJA- 
LAKSHMI- 

AJTHA.

M a d h a t a n  
N a is  J.



SKEEEiKA. death, f o r  the same reasons we regrefc we are. unable 
to accept as correct the contrary yiew enunciated by 
KsiSHHAif Pandalai J. in Ciyil Miscellaneons Appeal 

of 1929, etc. The decision in Srinivasa 
v. Pratapa Simha Bajah 8aheh{l) lias no 

application to tbe case before us, as in that case a 
mortgagee was songht to be brought on tbe record after 
the termination of the suit.

In tlie present case the petitioner being a mortgagee 
of the deceased plaintiff’s share in the suit properties, 
an “ interest ” as contemplated by Order XXII, rule 10, 
lias devolved on him and he may therefore be allowed to 
continue this appeal. We would therefore allow his 
petition. He being thu3 declared competent to conduct 
the appeal, it muafc follow, the appeal having been d is
missed,, that he should pay the costs of the respondents. 
It  is argued by Mr. Raghava Rao on his behalf that 
the costs should be limited to the costs incurred by the 
respondents since the date of his application. We see 
no reason to limit the order in this manner. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs— one set.

The petitioner in Oivil Miscellaneous Petition 
No. 995 of IU‘32 will get his costs of the application.

G .E .
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